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Milm, ORob. 23. 

Ur Governor the Count de Melgir ha
ving received Orders from Spain, 
to transmit thither an exact Accounc 
ofthe Forces which the King has on 
foot in this Countrey; his Excellen

cy hasappointeda generalMutler of the saidTroops-
on the "oth Instant, that he may b ; able to comply 
wirh the said Orders. His Excellency has likewise 
ordered some rhouland of Arms to be provided for 
tlie Soldiers that arc already arrived, as well as 
those thatare expected from Spain. From Turin 
they write, that they were expecting at that Coutt >* peror, as we told you in our last, is sernting *» sc
an Ambassador from the Crown of Portugal. 

Genoua, Nov. 6. The 3 Inliant arrived here seven 
Frcncn Ships laden \\ ith Poor-Jack: The fame-day 
came in two Dutch Merchant ihips, laden with 
Masts, Canon, and Canon-shot, And yesterday two 
Dutch men of War, that had convoyed some Mer
chant Ships of that Nation to Leghorn:, rcturnei" 
hither, having on board 300000 Dollars for this 
place. The Britton, the only English Ship in this? 
Port, is hastening for Leghorn, togoefrom thence/ 
under the Convoy of Captain Story in the Antclopk, 
fbr Zant. 

Dantzick.- Nov <). From the Frontiers we have 
Advice, that the Turks have during thc Tfcaty, 
which is still depending for thc adjusting thc Limits, 
possessed themselves of Czarkiaw, and two other 
small places belonging to the Crown of Poland. And 
from wilda, the chief City of Livonia they write, 
that the Polish Ambassador was returning home 
from Moskpw, not having been'able to effect any 
thing at that Court, the reason of which is 'iifp.ct-
ed to be, that the Moscovjtes arc secretly Trcting 
with the Turks concerning a Peace, while there 
are those that say it is already concluded; however, 
thcCziris-fending, as weare informed, anAmbaf 
sedor to the King of Poland, to satisfie him of the 
sincerity of his intentions, and to make fresh Pro
posals concerning the Alliance, which has been so 
long in agitation, but i: is probable this Ambassa
dor will have the fame success at thc Polish Court, 
as the Polish Ambassador had at that of Moscow; for 
tjhe Poles finding, that they are not to exp-'ct any 
considerabL* assistance from thc Princes of Chri
stendom, and that they can havsno confidmee in the 
Moscovi cs it« believed they w ill wholly apply them
selves to Peart. 

Copenhagen, Nov. 9, The Matter concerning the 
Evacuation ofwismar is wholly adjusted, thc Mo
neys arc paid, and thc Oi Icis issued, so that that 
.place will now infewda*,s bc-put into thc hands 
ofthe Swedes. Thc Lord Bodmin/Ei voyc Extra
ordinary from the King ot F .g'mi. has fiirne days 
lincc given in a Mciional, towii'ft 'i ':s expect -
.'ig an Answer. 1 ° 

it %illsBonhe ,Nov. 12. The States ofthe Empire As* 
scftftaled "here, have received a Letter from che 
Frcrich"Kiri**, in answer to that they writ to him 

1 some time since, complaining of the xefractijins «f 
th£ Peace of Nimeguen; in which that King joctifiLS, 
his proceedings, but at the fame time seems tyi-i 
toa preat regard •f»***frl**c»"?r"«"v-«6F the "Empire 
ft ho In the mean time continue loins of them to su-f-

^ r very much. * 
"Lintz.Nov.ii. The new LcvieS-whkh the Em

peror has resolved to make, are begun, fij well 111 thc 
Empire, as in the Hereditary Countrey*; and that 
such diligence will be used, as it is hoped they will be 
fiilithed belore Spring, when the Emperor will have 
eToooo Men in his Pay. Count Tiff, whom the Em-

veral Princes of thc Empire, will be difpatcb'd in 
few ejays. From Hungiry we have an Account, 
that the Treaty Wi h the Malecontents vyas.fo.far ad-
vaned, that ir was not doubted, but it would be 
speedily concluded ; and thc reason that is given for 
tneir beiiig so much disposed toa Peace,is, that 
they have not of late had that countenance at Con' 
stantinople, as they had promised themselves. 

Strasburg, Nov. i t . Our Bishop is now at taber*, 
fromwhencc.hc intends in few d&ys, to Continue 

..his journey sot France. Thelastweekag*eat ma* 
ny pieces oF Canon wefe-earHcd by -wa-tci* by thia 
Cipy tp Brisac, where theyare to be new Cast. We 
are told, that the Emperor is fending several Troops 
toyvarda£heJ*_Ww, for the security of the Princes 
bordering upon it. ' 

Berlin,Nov 16, Thc Elector who we told-you 
in our last was ill of the Gout, is now so well as to 
get abroad, and its believed, will in a short time 
come hither, to spend the tell ofthe Winter iit 
thisplacca ThePlague isat last come into a Vil
lage Inthe Countrey ofMiegdebourg, belonging t a 
this Elector, by a very strange accident. In the 
Countrey of Sixony wh ch lies next to ir j and where 
thc Plague has lo gbeen, there is ft* great-want r,6 
Provisions, that tht Inhabitants of an iiifa-ctcdVjl-
lagc.were forced throtogh Hn ig>r,to com? and plun
der a Village belonging to th's Elcctc-r, and nape by 
that means communicated the Infcctioniwhieh GGott 
be tha.iked ) is not come into Shis CounnrcV jjif itt 
does, the" Court will remove to i\oningiberg in 
Prussia, of whith there ftjs b»en some 'lilcauife aU 
ready. Here is expected to m>rrow i tthisr Towns 
a Duchess of Ho jiein, NrecctotHis Elect cfc, wha 
comes from the bmperors Courts waherc lien Huto 
band was in Err.ploymeh , as G neral-Ma or during 
the War. """here arc "still great Reports of rfcwL*,** 
vic«, \vhich the Emperor is making in thcEmpinj 
and Count Tiff is lent to tho Circles of Suabiu ana 
Fimconii to foil icite them. Tfie Printed Ncwi from 
Letp/tck.i"a)$, tlutthe Plague contimrs there witi 
the lime violence as formerly -pbut the Report of 
the Town is, that it decreases consiJrrably , v»hich 
if itdoesno", that City will be qui c ruined* Arid 
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It is said that the Ekctor of Mt)tiice is endeavour
ing to get thc fair removed from thence to bis 
Town of Erf'art; whkh }f be does, it wi") be a 
great loss to all the Countrey of Stxony. Every 
body here is in great expectation of the Answer 
from Sftin, -tetheEl-e-ctors Letter of t h e i i ofSep
tember, justifying his Reprisal; upon that aAnswer it 
is thought will depend the good or bad liiccess of 
that Affair. 

Cologne, Nov. ijt). Two tjays fincc arrived here 
Mr. Birtue, Envoye Extraordinary from thc Kirgof 
England, to jOve Princes on the Rhine. The Affair 
concerning the old Burgermastcis, who are accused 
by the Coipmonalty, *make a great deal of irir, and 
many people apprehend, jt will not be determined 
•without some disturbance (the ordinary sort of 
people being voiy much incensed) to prevent 
-ivhieh„ shier Guards are kept every night. 

ffantburg, Nov, ly. from Stxony we have an Ac-* had his publick Audience. Here has been a report 
count, that the young Ekctor had made a great Re
formation ip his Court; that he had discharged a 
great many of the Officers of his Fathers Hohlhold, 
intending in that, and inhis whole way of living, 
to lessen his Expences; Instead whereof hewas rc-
filvcd to keep up an Army of 2000c. men, D\ ing a 
Prince of a very Martial Deposition, and tbat he 
had already made choice of thegeneral Officers to 

' Command it. From Polind they write, that the Con
ferences concerning the adjusting the Limits, were 
put oft* till Spring; and that thereupon the Polish 
Troops were going into their Winter Quarters. 
TheDukeof Hmover came two days since to Zell, 
to take his leave of his Brother, before his depar
ture for Italy, whither he is going. Wifmar will cer
tainly be restored tQ the Swedes in few days, ' 

Amsterdam, ts&v, * *. The states of Hollmd met 
the 20th Instant; we do nqt expect; this Session will 
produce any thing of great moment, ic being in
tended chiefly fqr Domestigue Affairs. It has been 
reported that the Elector of Brandenburg was so 
much dissatisfied with th** "Placact published by thc 
States General, for thc recalling their Subjects out 
of the Service of Forreign Princes, wni?h he 
laokt npon as chiefly meant against himself, that 
he had resolved to recall such of his Subjects as arc 
in the service ofthis State : The affair of Liege 
may have great coosequcHqes, fur that City is re
solved to persist in the Resolutions they havq ta-
ken noc to submit tothenew Impositions laid up-, 
on thorn by their Prince, and have written tq thc 
States-General, to acquaint them therewith, and 
to desire them to stand by them iji it. 

Higue, Nov. n. The City of Liege has written a 
i e t t e r to thcStaCes-General.in whichthey acquaint 
them, thatthey are positively resolved, not to sub-
itait do thc Imposition qf the fJoth penny laid by 
-the Elector of Cologne upon all Merchandizes, and 
desire their Assistance, in case they shall have need 
of i t ; upon which w* do not hear that the States 
have as yet taken any Resolution. The States have 
•fcisivci ed the Letter written to them by ihe Duke 
of Neuburg, concerning thc .Arrears of Suhsidi •? 
due to him, by which they promise the payment 
"(hereof. The state of the War for the next 
•year* having bccjr-fbrmed by the Council or State, 
the fame was yesterday presented to the State s-
•©eneral, who have ordered ic to be communicated 
to the feveral Provinces, for their approbation. 
We ?re told that it differs very little frpm that of 
tbe last, yean ' j 

Brustels, Nov. 20. The Provinces having presented 
the Prince of Parma with several sums of Money, as 
they havcaccuflomcdto do to all their Governors, 
upon their coming to the Government; his High
ness has been so generous, as to employ the fame 
for the publick service, and particularly^ for the 
providing new Cloaths for the Soldiers in this Pro
vince. At Liege things arc in thc famOposturc we 
gave you an account of in cur former, and-they go
on to make Levies, and to provide for their Defence 
and Security, in case their Prince the Elector of Co
logne shall employ force against them, as it has been 
reported he intends to do; though as yet we do 
not hear that any Troops arein Motion for that 
purpose. ThePrincc of Parma's Son is gone for 
England. 

Ferftilles, Nov. 15. The 12th Instant the Marquis 
ie Ferrera, Ambasl?dor from the Duke of Sivoye, 

of great disturbances at Lisbon, and that thc Prince 
Regent had caused the chi-f Magistrate of theCity 
to be secured, which our next Letters from Portu
gal will let us know what ground th:re is for. 

Advertisements. 

LOK from St. fans'1 , a Black and White Tumbler Bitch,, 
three white Ipots upon her back, a Long Tail; Whoever 

can give notice of her at her Highneli tbe Lady ^intts Back 
Stairs, shall have a Guinea reward. 

WHereas the Annual Eaton-Colledo.tVea{r, wa.s appointed 
ro be held on the- 30th ot this Instant; This is to give 

notice to all Gentlemen, &c. concerned, That for several rea
son* it will now be held on Thursday the 25th of November! 
jhe Tickets signifying the Place, may be had at Mr. Crr-a*c 
the sv.i-j; Head ia" St. Pant, Chnrrhyau'sand at Mr.-Mint's, the 
Royal Coffee-house near Wl-ficiW. 

I-'HeWrtricreayr'irsleafrwillbe liolden at -"./rrrlijr-'i-Tn.Iji-j 
HffU, Land, n, on Tburldaj* tlie 25 th h.stant; the Ser

mon will be Preached at St. Lawrtnce ClittrcbhfOit Id-Hall. All 
Persons that intend to come to the said Feaft, we desired td 
call at Mr. some irorleys, atthe Bud Held Tavern in Cor^-Mm-
{,1, itfonatbans C offee-houle in Exckange-^Sllty in Co nbil; ac 
Bonri.s Coffee-house in Citeatim-firtet near St Lrccrcnce Church, 
or at Æĵ ei-Coffee-house iu the Strand near Cbarirg-Ciossfor 
Tickets, 

UPon Wednesilay the 3 Instant in the Evening, scyen Pri
soners, being-ft 1 en condemned, or other Malefactors, 

made their escape out of His Majesties Goal, at the Castle of 
Lancaster, ui*-. William Willitusor, a tall black mair, aged about 
2o years; H nry ̂ Stherton^ a middlesiz'd Man, with part of 
his right Ear air off. aged about 40 years; Israel Hitrfh, a 
little blackMan, aged" about 37 years ; fosieu Dixon, aged » 5 
years, a middle sized man, witli Qioro dangled Flaxen Hair; 
Israel ^trrald^ aged 24. years, a-fhorr broad Man, iVefll com-
plexion'd, with Flaxen Hair; feier Dean and f, bn C-nscr, but 
the last two are taken; they had all Irons upon their Legs -y 
Whoever gives notice of the. other live-, or either of them, 
to Mr. C 0 ge Eoxavft, Keeper of His Majesties Goal n{ Lan
caster, or to Mr. Wil taw B nner at the Laynb without Temfle-
B« lhall be well rewarded. 

ON the oth Instant in the aVtenioon, the Dover Waggon-, 
was by five Men on Horsi-back, let upon, and by them 

drove into a" Wood at qui. Hit; and- Robbed of several 
Goods of great value-; among which, several rich Flowr-pd 
Silk pieces, made at Cinnrltty; Thele, ?re therefbre tt> 
desire all persons wllltlbeverj that if any of theft Pieces be 
offered to Sale, oratiy other Goods, for there was leveral 
Cloaths for Men ard women, both Lin.nenand Woollen, ta
ken out of five Trunks, that they would make Hop ofthe 
Goods and Person, and give notice of-it to Mr. Kid ard "*e t 
at tbe /}..>¥ Hotts. rear u,lingigatc'm L<mdm,or to fhn (funnel-
at the Swan at a a-,rsnd, they shall be-well rewarded. 

LOst out of the hyun Inn in If fin?, on. the. 2 Instant, tt 
Black browr Vug, about 13 hands hurh, a white Bla7C 

and Ship;on his Nose, two white Feet behind, and eoeS wide, 
with, a cprb Bridle, and Leather .'addle. Likewise a middle 
siied Spaniel Bi ch, White and Yelloti'ifirEar.s; lest in Gr.ier-
tbuic', jlr n the? h Itrstrnt "Ahoever sliill gi.e notice as 
either of these ta Mr. tv,t am L act, Bookseller, a* the C-n.-! 
it-rst. t*I>/ neir theA- rii.\..i'-.-, ihill bave 40s reward fo** 
tbcHora-t:, a.ad 2o .for le Bi ch 
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